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~-I -I SCHOOLS : City, town and consolidated sch ol districts 
may change their boundaries in the same 
manner as common schoolsdistricts under 
Section 9275, R. s . 1929, even though s uch 
change takes a part of the territory of the 
city and puts it into an ad joining dis trict . 

) 

April 3, 1939 . 

Hon. Lloyd t" . King• Superintendent. 
Department of Public School s 
Jef ferson City. t:issouri . 

Dear Sir: 

This will acknowl edge receipt of your 
letter of r arch 17th. 1939• wh ich reads a e .fol-
1ovls: 

"Inquiry has come to thie D&partmcnt 
froE the school board of Fl at Ri ver 
concerning the ch ange of their 
school district t oundary lines . ~he 
facts , as related to t h is office, are 
as folloYJs : 

Durillf; the last part ot' the year • 
1938• the incorporated city of Dlnt 
River extended its city limite . The 
new territory incl uded by t he exten
sion of t he corporate l imits of 
~lat Ri ver wus located wit hin the 

l.sther School District boundary lines . 
Section 9325• R. $ . 1929, provides 
t hat the extension of the limits of 
any city, town. or village shall have 
t he effect to ext end the l Lmits of 
such town or city school district to 
the s ame extent , and su ch exuntion 
of t he l imits of any city or town 
school district shall take effect on 
t he first day of July next following . 
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Ther efore, beginning July 1, 
1939, the new territory included 
in the Fl a t River municipal cor
poration woul d also become a part 
of t he Flat River School District 
and thereby be detached from the 
Esther School District. The Esther 
School District has no incorporated 
town or village within the district 
boundary lines. 

The two school districts herein 
affected are giving serious consi
deration to some possible s ol ution of 
t heir achool proble~~ and need ad· 
vice in answer to t he following 
questions: 

1 - Granting that t he exten
sion of t he Flat River City 
corporate limits has auto
matically extended the achool 
district boundary lines, 
which, after July 1. 1939, 
will include a considerable 
portion of the present Rather 
School District, would it be 
legal~ under the provision& 
of section 9275, for t hese 
two districts to authorize , 
at t he annual el ection April 
4, 1939, a change of school 
district boundary lines back 
to the original boundary, 
whi l e , at the same time , the 
Fl a t River municipal corpora
tion woul d contain the terri• 
tory in ques tion and lie with
in the present Esther Sdbool 
J;istrictt 
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2 - If the boundary linea 
could be re. tored under the 
provisions of S8 ct1on 9275• 
R. s . 1929, and, at the same 
time , the corporate l imits 
of F~at Ri ver could l egally 
extend acrose school dist
rict boundary lines. would 
it be l egal to submit a pro
position for the Changing 
or res toring of school dis
trict boundary lines at the 
April 4, 1939, annual el ec
tion, since the extenaion of 
t he corporate city limits does 
not become eff ective until 
JUly 1, 1939? 

3 - May terri tory l ying w1 th
in an incorporated city l egall y 
be long to another school di•· 
trict for school taxation and 
attendance purposes? 

4 - If it is not l egal for the 
Fl a t River and Esther School 
Districts to re-arrange their 
boundary lines back to the 
original location. and , at the 
same time, permit the Flat 
Ri ver i ncorporated m~cipal 
limt t s to extend into the school 
district of Esther. would the 
proper legal procedure to re
store the original school dis
trict boundary· lines be the 
giving up by the Fl at Ri ver muni
cipal corporation t he territory 
t hat extends into the Esther 
School District? 

I shall appreciate an early reply 
giving your opinion in anawer to this 
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inquiry. as all propositions 
f or the changi ng o£ school dis
trict boundary lines this year 
must be submitted at the annual 
el ction on April 4, 1939 . " 

Your l etter as sumes that the extention 
of tbe corporate l imits of Fl at River automatically 
will ex tend the limits of the School District of 
F-l at R1 ver to cabcide with the new boundarie... of' 
the city. We think this is a correct assumption 
in view of the pl ain provisions of Section 9325, 
R. s. 1929, as amended at page 449, Laws of 1937 . 
See also the case of Stat e ex rel. v . Brown, 31 
s • i,'.' . ( 2d) ' 2 15 . 

The question, therefore , is whether a 
city or town school district and an adjoining 
school district can change their boundary in such 
a manner that part of the t erritory of the incor
poratEd city or town aan be pl aced in the adjoining 
school district. 

It muat be borne i .n mind that every or
ganized school district ia an independent corporat~ 
body . . ¥ihe1·e such school district is a cixy or town 
district, i t nevertheless is a separate corporate 
entit y, wholly independent of t he corporate entity 
known us the city or town. The independent relation
ship between city school districts and the citi es 
themselves is illustrated 1n the foll owing language 
of our Supreme Court in the case of State ex Inf . 
v . H~nderaon, 1 45 l(o. 1 . c·. 335-336 c 

"Counsel concede t hat a school 
district is not a department of 
the muni cipal government like the 
fire department, police depart
ment or water- works whose exis
tence is an incident of the city 
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government . On the contrary 
each organized school district 
is an independent body corporate 
under tne laws of t his State . 
1heir characteristics and 
po\"r&re are well def ined by t he 
Kansas City Court of Appeals in 
V.'aterworks Co. v . School Dis
trict, 23 Mo .. App . 241, aa fol
lows , speaking of t he achool 
district of Kansas Citya "By 
t hi s act , I a.m of the opinion, 
t he divorcement of t he school 
dtiatrict of Kansas City f'rom 
the municipal government is 
compl ete. It is an independent 
corporation i n every vital par
ticular. The t itle and control 
of the school buil di ngs are e.f
fectually ves ted i n t he board of 
school directors , the school 
district corporation. 'lbe school 
board determines all questions as 
to the raising of money f or revenue. 
The county officers are t he agents 
by which the revenue is eo1lected . 
The city gover nment has no voice 
nor agency in t he matter . I t has 
nothi ng what ever t o do with the 
school buildings or oth~r pr ope r ty 
of t h i s incorporated district • 
• • • • This affords additional 
evidence, to my mind, of the pur
pose of the l egisla t ure t o make 
t he school dist rict a s eparate 
l egal ent i ty .fr om t he municipal 
organization . " 
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A case fUrther i llustrating the ract 
that a city and a school district are ·separate 
entities was the ease or School Distr i ct v . 
Goodding , 120 t:o . 67, decided 1n 1894 . I.n that 
case t he city or Ma con ext ended its corporate 
limits. Thereupon the S choo~ Di s trict o.£ Uacon 
brought a suit a ski ng the court to order the 
County Cl erk to extend the t axes on the. terri tory 
thereby added to the city at the rate provided 
for the city school district. The s chool dis
trict contended that the extension of the city 
l imits automaticall y extended the ltmits or t he 
school district on t he theory that t he l aw con
templated t hat the boundaries of the ci t y and 
t h ose or the school distr ict mus t be the same. 
The court hel d that the extenaion of the city 
boundary did not automatically extend the boun
dary or t he school district , and in t he course 
of the opinion t he court said, 1. c.. 72: 

"Chapter 143 (R. S.l889) prescribes 
t he course to be followed ror a l
tering the boundari es of school 
diatricta. It is not necessary to 
set forth t he part iculars ot' the 
statute 1n relation to t hat subject . 
It is enough to s ay t hat the enlarge
ment of a city or town composing 
s uch a distr i ct does not , of itsel f 6 
efrect a change in the boundaries or 
the dis trict . The latter retains 
its integrity as a body corporate 
until changed in the manner pre
scribed by t he law." 

The above case was decided befor e the pro
visions now appearing in Section 9325, supra, pro
viding t hat extension of the city l~its automatically 
extended the l imits of the school district was passed, 
but it illustrat es t he fact t hat t he t erritorial 
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limits of the city and those of the school dis
trict o£ such city do not necessarily have t o be 
the same . · The automatic extention pr~vided 1n 
Section 9325, supra, was passed in 1895. 

Since school diatricta. ar..e ..aenarate 
enti ti.es created bY. s.tatute l.i; x-oucnra -that we 
musli ~ook to tne n at;utee l;'overning them to 
asce~tain when and how the boundaries may be 
changed. 

Section 9275, R. s . ~o ., 1929, sets out 
the method by which two or- more common aehool dis
tricts may change their boundaries . Section 9343 
R. S , 1929 reads as follows s 

"All t he provisions o£ Section 
92751 relating to the chingea 
of boundary l ines of co~on 
school : istricta, and nll the 
provis i ons of sections 9218 and 
9279 , relating to the division 
or property betw~en common 
school districts , shall apply 
to town, city and consolidated 
districts . " 

Seetion 9343 specifically provides tha t 
the portions o£ S ction 9275 which relate to 
boundary linea be~ween con::Inon school district• 
shall apply to town, city and consolidated dia
tric~a . This is but another way of sayi ng that 
if two or more school districts, one or all of 
which may be a town, c·1 ty or consolidated dis
trict, desire to change their boundary linea, t hey 
shall proceed 1n the same manner as two or more 
common school districts ar e required to proceed 
to change their boundary linea 

• 
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Section 9343, s upra, has been before 
the c:ourts sever·al tin1es. For instance. 1n t he 
case of State ex !nf. v . Sweaney, 270 ~o. 685, 
was- a case where there had been an attempt made 
to divide a town school dis trict under t he pretext 
of changing its bounQary l ines under the provisions 
of said section. I n 1he c ourse of the opinion t he 
court said, 1. c . 691: 

"Plalntiffs in error contend that 
the a bove section authorizes the 
division of a town, city or con
solid&ted school distr ict into t wo 
new school districts, while defen
dants in error cont end that it 
merely provides for changing the 
boundary l ines of s uch school 
district, but does not provide 
f or dividing the s ame into two new 
distr ict s. Aft er carefUl considera
tion of the sta tute , we have reached 
t h e c oncl ueion that t h e above sec
tion does not provide a way f or di
vidi ng a town, city or -consolidated 
school district into two new dia
tricts . If Sect ion 10881, supra, 
had provided that all the provisions 
of s ection 10837 , Revised· St atutes, 
190£, shoul d appl y to town, city ~;nd . 
cons ol idated dis tricts·• t hen there 
coul d be no ques tion but that pro
vision ha4 been made for ao dividi ng 
such districts, because Section 10837 , 
s upra, expressl y provides for divid
ing one common school district into 
two new dis tric t s . But ins tead of 
the Legislature saying t hat all the 
provisions of section 10837 should 
appl y to town dis trict·s, it merely 
aaid that "a ll t he prov1aions of 
section 10837 r el a t i ng to t he Change• 
o:f boundary lines of common sch ool 
districts" should apply. heferring 

,. 
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then to Section 10837 we find 
that the only express provision 
therein for changing boundary 
lines is t he provision f or 
changing "the boundary lin~s of 
two or more districts . " 

Vfui l e t he foregoing case decided t hat 
Section 9343 did not authorize -division of a 
town district under the pretext of changing its 
boundary lines , we think it strongl y infers t hat 
town school districts could change the boundary 
l ines between them and other school districts by 
complying with the provi sions of this section. 
Such was the interpretation given to the opinion 
in the Sweaney case by our Supreme Court in t he 
later cases of State ex inf. v . McKown, 315 vo. 
1336, 290 s. w. l . c . 128J a nd State ex rel. v . 
Thomps on, 19 s . w. (2d) l . c . 719 . 

In the ca se of St a te ex rel. v. Thur-
man, 274 s . w. 800, t he Supreme Court hel d that 
S€ction 9343 authorized a consolidated school dis
trict and another school district to change t heir 
boundary linea by taking part of the t erritory 
fr om the consol id&ted distr i c t and addi~ it to 
t he ~ther dis t r ict . T.here woul d seem to be no 
r easGn for a court hol d i ng tha t Section 9343 
was applicable to consol idated school districts , 
but not to city or town school dis t ricts , 
since t he language pl ainly s ays that it is 
applicable to town, city and consol idated dis
t ricts , and since, as we have s een , the corporate 
entity of t he city is entirely separate and dis 
tinct from t hat of the city school district. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is , therefore , the opinion of t his 
dep~tment t hat two or more town, city or con- · 
soliduted school districts , or one or more town, 
city or consoliduted school districts and one 
or more c ommon school districts , may Change their 
boundaries by complying with the provisions of 
Section 9275, R. s . 1929, even though such change 
of boundaries takes some of the t erritory of an 
incorporated city and puts it into a school dis 
trict whiCh adjoins such city. 

Yours very truly. 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assi s tant Attorney General 

AltPROVED : 

: . El. TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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